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Prier to the interchange oi the Treaty of Peace

betweeu FEugland and China, in 1843, but ltle re-

suit hiad followed the efforts of the few noble,

hieroic Ilion, who, with undaunted courage, had at-

temipted to openi the l)arred gates of China, iii order

that the exclusive millions within mnight hiear the

glaci message of love and freedoin. By this treaty

the island of Houg-Kong becain an English colony,
and iu addition fixe ports, viz: Canton, Amîoy, Foo-

choxv, Ningpo and Shîanghai, were opencd. Iu a

very short lime inissionarieS elitere(l these ports and

commenjedî work. For several years very littie

progress was made, and the nutnl)er of couverts xvas

siinall, but inucli good work wvas doue in the w,%ay

of translating and revising the Scriptures.
About the year 186o nio Ioss than seventy mission-

aries hiad asscnihled at Shanghai fromn diffe nt

parts of the West, waiting for the furtber openiug

of Central and N orthern China, and in tHe ineau-

time tbey were buisy prcpariug theruselves to take

advantage of such opportinnity.
W/heu we spea< of Central China, wo refer to the

district coînprising the seven provinces drairied into

the Yaug-tzec River, which is iu reality the geo-

graphical centre of China proper. This district bas

a popula tion ot about i8o,uuo,ooo. The opening of

the three ports of ChinKiang, KiuKiang and Han-

Kou, was fulluwed in the early sixties by a decided

advance in Mission \Vork along the river. At pres-

eut rio less thaii 17 differemît societies arc at work iii

this region with about 450 workers, male ai-d femnale,

occupyirlg 110 cities as centres of work. Besides

this there are Soule 22 ordained native pastors and

over 25o imîordained native hielpers with tupwards

of 6,uoo communicants. Thiere are also 23 boarding

schools and culleges, with a total of over î,ooo

boarders. There are no less than 15 regularly or-

ganized hospitals and a very large nunuher of dis-

pensarios, whe *re tens of tbousands of sick peuple

are treated annually. About the samne tinie mois-

sionaries proceeded to occupy the newlv.operiod

ports in tho Nortb, and large additions were mnade

tu their numbers for this purpose frorn England,

America and Germauy. The ports were in the first

place sectirC( as a basis, and the outlying country

was faithfully attondcd to until it was possible lu

take possession of distant fields in the interior. If
we take the three provinces of Chibli, Shansi and

Shantung, which may be called North China, we

find that foreigýn immigration lias gradually spread

su that nissionaries are now to be found in each of

the provincial capitals, and probably iii nearly ail of

the reinaining perfectures. Sumne of the missions

working in the North have liad marvellous success,

especially tho American Preshyterians and the

English Baptists, both of which are located in Shan-

tung. There are well on to 10,000 communicants
in connection with these two missions alone, and

nearlv ILs iiiilf more in coumection wvitb aIl tîme other
missions xvirkiug iu this district. The varions sta-
tîstics for the xvbole of China mnay bc stated as fol-
lows : There are uipwards of i,300 mîissionaries,
male auL] feinale, working in difforent parts of tlîe
field, and several litndred native associates are cou-

netîlwitl tîmein as pastors of cliurclms, preachers.
teacmers of schools, Bible womien and otherwisc.
The total iuumibc r of couverts i fellow-sbip xvith the
cbmrclî is about 42,000ý-, and there are at Ieast 12,000

scîmulars, lioîs anîd girls, in tbe boarding and day
scîmools. M uicl of the wvork in the districts referred
to is as yet iii its infancy, and xve moust not
expect too imcli, nur should xve bo tou easily dis-
couraged exen if the mesults are not as good as we
inight expect after all these years. The difficulties
to lie encouuitered are stupendous, and when we
take into cousideration lIme character of the people
witb wboin we bave to do, their pride and prejudice,
tbeir ig-norance and indhifférence, their idolatries aud
superstitions, anîl their utter lack of honesty and
truthfulness troin tbe highost ho the lowest-not to
mention the exils introduced by the foreigner xve
mmay well tlmanlk God for %vlat bias already beon ac-
comîplislied, and, with renewed euergy and zeal,

press on in the great work. W/bat is needed most
at present is stroug reinforcenents of efficient mon
te fuilI uccupy the territury wbicb is noxv open. Iu
these districts-althougli inucb better supplied witli
inissionaries tbain iuanY other parts of China-
there are at least about 400,000 s0euls to each per-
son, and at the present rate of increase mnany must
by nccessity perish before the xvurd cf Life is abile
to reacb thein. Yours sincerely,

J. FR.isERz SîMITI.
Hein Chou, Honati, Jan. 31, 1,894.

COMMUN4ICATION1S.

J'o the, .lditor o f the youz nl.l

Nthe JOUR.NAL of Meaic 3 1st a naieles cor-

~.'respondent expresses iost emiphatically bis
opinion of the reports brouglhî froni the Detroit Con-
xvention, or rather of une misquoted sentence froixi
thoso reports. As 1 was the only one whu spoke
about thie watchword of the Student Voluinteer
Movemnent, viz., "The Ex'angelization of the \Vorld
in tbis generation," 1 desire to mnale a few ex-
planations. 1 do not expeet to 'enlîgbten the dark-
noss ' of yuur correspondent, as the spirit inanifested
in bis letter offers littie encouragement to such an
undertaking. But 1 feel that it would ho unfair to
the students who sont delegates to the Convention
tbat sucb a wrong interpretation of their reports
should ho allowed to pass unnoticed.

Your correspondent refers to the faël that " 2,600

years ago il was clearly iiiderstood that God was


